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Membership Meeting/ 

October 8 @ 10 am                             
Lakefront Hangar 

    October 4, 2022 

Greetings!  

 

The month of September started off quietly. As usual, 

we had our Saturday workdays at the hangar until the 

middle of the month. On September 17, the Wing held 

it monthly general membership meeting and flight day. The membership 

was informed of upcoming activities such as 

the Pensacola Air Show on November 10 and 

11, the Stennis Halloween Event on October 

29 and the Hammond Event on October 29. 

We were blessed to have a guest speaker, our 

own member, Jared Spencer to speak at our 

September 19 meeting. Jared spoke of his time 

as a helicopter pilot and being stationed 

around the globe. He had a slide presentation 

with photos from his time in Afghanistan, 

Okinawa, and other places. He even told us 

how he got his “handle”, that being CUT. He 

explained that it stood for “Child Under Train-

ing” because he looked so young. I hope I 

look that good at his age. 

Thanks Jared, Bravo Zu-

lu. 

Big news!  David Oliver 

from the CAF headquar-

ters visited with us.     

David spent a couple of 

days flying with Mike 

and Jared and speaking 

with Scottie about pilot 

requirements. 

Thanks, David! See Mike Scott’s article for more information on this topic. 

Continues on page 5 
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Operation Officer—Mike “Hansel” Scott 

 

Greetings Big Easy Wing! 

 

I hope you all are taking advantage of the wonderful weather we 
have had already the NOLA metro area lately. It seems that every 
time an intense storm comes through the Gulf like Hurricane Ian 
just did, we have great weather for many days after. As I men-
tioned last month, we have been extremely fortunate so far this 

hurricane season but pray for our fellow Americans down in SW Florida. 

Since my last writing we have had a long-awaited major development in the flying pro-
gram for the Big Easy Wing. David Oliver, the CAF Chief Operating Officer and one 
of the organization’s chief pilots, was able to come down and fly with us over the past 
few days. David took the time and flew down in his own personal RV-4 to fly with me 
and our two newest pilot candidates, Jared Spencer, and Scottie Burge. I was finally 
able to get my CAF Instructor Pilot rating, so I will be able to begin to train new pilots 
in our Stearman and get a few previously qualified pilots recurrent. This will be instru-
mental in growing our pilot group, allowing us to go to more airshows and fly-in 
events, and most importantly to gain more revenue by flying more ride flights when 
opportunities arise.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   David also took the time after our flight to help Terry 
fix the nagging tail wheel issue that has been persistent 
for most of the time, I have flown the N’Awlins Lady. 
The issue has been that the tail wheel has not been lock-
ing when needed – most importantly for landing 

(causing moderate to severe 
shimmy) and for taxi. We now 
have a better idea of how to 
continue improving the tail 
wheel lock / unlock mecha-
nism. A sincere thank you to 
David for taking time out of 
his busy schedule to come 
down and help us the past two 
days!                                                    
       Continued on page. 4 

Mike Scott  David Oliver 

https://bigeasywing.org/
https://www.instagram.com/bigeasywingcaf/
https://www.facebook.com/thebigeasywing/
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Everyone, please  mark your calendar for Satur-

day, December 3rd.  The party social hour begins 
at 5:30 pm followed by installation of officers, 
award presentation and then, a fabulous meal pre-
pared by you, our members.  Please see Shirley at 
the October and November meetings to sign-up for 
food items. This is a family event so children and 
friends are welcome. 

We will have a set-up committee.  Setup will be on the morning of the event starting at 9 
am and hopefully completed  by 11 am.  We will need about tables, about plates, and ta-
blecloths. For the food, I am looking for 3 volunteers to be server.  

Every year our Christmas Party is an outstanding event due to the number of members 

who attend, supply food and help with decorating the hangar.  Once again,  we will be 

raffling off door prizes. 

The Billy Mitchell Senior Squadron Civil Air Patrol will be joining us. Their group al-

ways helps with set-up and with food .   It is a wonderful opportunity to meet other avia-

tion enthusiast.  

Even if you have been busy throughout the year and have not been able to come to many 

meetings, please join us.  We want you to join us in celebrating a great year of Flying! 

 

General  Membership    October 8     10  am hangar 

Hammond Day    October 29       1 pm Hammond 

Stennis Show    October 29       9  am Bay StLouis  

Pensacola Show              November 10-11   8  am Pensacola 

Gen. Membership/Election             November 12     10  am hangar    

Christmas Party/Installation               December 3      5:30 pm      hangar                                               

Upcoming Meetings  and Events 

Holiday Social—December 3 

  
Stearman has shown itself reliable.  It has flown excellent for 
our Chief Pilot Mike Scott.  As per Mike request the tail wheel 
was tighten to prevent shimmying.  As of present the Stearman 
is in great condition for our next Flight Day. 
 
Stuka is still under going conditional inspection. 
 

At this time the Stuka, propeller and Wright engine is no longer being adver-
tised on Brainstormer website.  We have asked Jim Riviere to post it on the LA 
Aviator site.  Shirley who does our social media will also advertise it on Insta-
gram.  

Maintenance Officer-Terry Clausing 

https://bigeasywing.org/
https://www.instagram.com/bigeasywingcaf/
https://www.facebook.com/thebigeasywing/
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For those interested in becoming Stearman pilots, the CAF requires: 200 hours total time, 
30 tail wheel hours and 80 tail wheel landings in the past 12 months (waivable) and a one
-time aircraft pilot sponsorship payment of $1500 (or more if desired). The CAF Stear-
man checkout then consists of 10 hours in the airplane- which can take more or less 
based on pilot experience and progression. 10 hours total time in the aircraft (including 
training) are required to then fly rides for revenue.  

Of our two potential new pilots, Jared has close to the ten required hours and will hope-
fully be qualified as a full-time pilot soon. For those reading that have paid to be aircraft 
sponsors for the N’Awlins Lady, please let us know if you have interest in becoming a 
Stearman pilot or simply just flying along with a newly qualified pilot to help him gain 
time. Aircraft sponsors have the priority whenever there is an open seat! 

Fly safe! 

Here are more photo from our time with David Oliver 

 

 

 

Operation’s Officer Article continued 

David Oliver       Jared Spencer 

 

     Scottie Burge    David Oliver 

https://bigeasywing.org/
https://www.instagram.com/bigeasywingcaf/
https://www.facebook.com/thebigeasywing/
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We sold six revenue rides after the meeting and enjoyed our hamburger lunch-

eon by our new cook, James Mykris.  He did a great job keeping up with the 

food and using our new pit for the first time.  Kudos to you, James! Each rider 

took an amazing flight in our Stearman. Once again, hats off to our Chief Pilot, 

Mike Scott. After the revenue rides were completed, Mike left to go do a fly 

over in the F-15 at the McNeese State football game later that evening. Mike, 

we can’t thank you enough for your service to our Country and the Wing.      I 

am pleased to say that some of my Rotarian friends came by and even one bought a 

flight.  A special thanks to Pat Quigley for taking some shots. 

In the coming 

months, we will 

have elections of officers. A Nominating 

Committee has been formed.  Please note that only dues 

paying members will be eligible to vote.  Please read 

James’ article on Elections. 

In closing, I want the members to make plans to attend the 

Wing Christmas Party set for Saturday, December 3.  

Until then, see you at the hangar.           

Wing Leader continues 

Rebecca Totten 

Constantine Pelias 

Jeffrey Rogers 

Karen parsons 

It is election time again. The following positions are available for anyone inter-
ested in serving: Executive, Adjutant, Maintenance, and Education.  A descrip-
tion of the duties can be found in our CAF Unit Manual, a copy of which is al-
ways available on KAStrack.  I will need to submit a slate of nominees to CAF-HQ prior to our Novem-
ber election so if you are interested in running for any of the above positions, then please send me an 
email prior to our general membership meeting on October 8, 2022, at the following address:            
jamesmykris@gmail.com.  

Nominees will be announced at the October meeting. Elections will be held during the November meet-
ing.  Installation will take place at the BEW Christmas Social in December.  

For those of you who are not interested in running for a position but are generally concerned about these 
positions being filled: Please rest assured that I have received word that all of the incumbent officers are 
willing to serve additional terms. Your nomination committee consists of me, James Mykris, and William 
Triay.  You can contact either of us if you have any questions.  Thanks so much. 

Election—James Mykris 
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KAStrack  
 

REGISTERING YOUR ACCOUNT 
 For those that need to register, the easiest way is to go to our public page https://bigeasywing.org/about/
application/, scroll down to the end, and click on the “New Member” link. 
 
 LOGGING IN TO YOUR ACCOUNT  First, choose your weapon!  I suggest using the Edge, Chrome, 
or Firefox Browser.  Internet Explorer users will find many websites do  not render correctly, KAStrack 
included.  Our KAStrack website is located at http://cafbew.kastrack.com.             

Greetings! 

We are fixing to get into the Holiday Season.  Here are a few things to 
consider.   
While driving in unfamiliar areas stay on main roads highly trav-
eled. Keep your doors locked and your windows up. When you park 
keep in mind the location.  
Park near to the business that you are going to. Most security cameras have limited range, 
that monitor the parking lot. At night stay in well-lit areas that have plenty of pedestrian 
traffic  

If someone comes up to you DONT  try to fight with them.  It is not worth getting hurt or more important-
ly losing your life over what they want.   
I will be adding more advice as we get closer to Thanksgiving and Christmas.     
 
Stay safe! 

Greetings! 

Welcome to our newest member,  Roger Jeffreys.   

Just a reminder.  All members must be up-to-date on their 

CAF and BEW dues in order to Vote.  Elections are Novem-

ber.  Please check your expiration date for CAF.  See James 

article about Elections.  I will be happy to take your dues for 2023 at anytime.  Please see me at any meet-

ing or you can pay online (on website or in KAStrack.) Thanks!!! 

Dues may be paid Online  by going to our BEW website online store  or you can mail me a check.                                                                                                  

Checks mailed to:                                                                                                                                      

CAF Big Easy Wing                                                                      

c/o Shirley Colomb, Adjutant                                                                                                                                      

1216 Brockenbraugh Ct. Metairie, LA 70005 

Adjutant Officer— Shirley Colomb 

Big Easy 

Wing 

Safety Officer— Rick Wood 

 

https://bigeasywing.org/about/application/
https://bigeasywing.org/about/application/
https://cafbew.kastrack.com/register/basic-member
http://cafbew.kastrack.com/
https://squareup.com/store/big-easy-wing
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WWII Veteran– Ubert Terrell-Gone West 

For our members who are not on social media, here is some information of our WWII veteran and friend 
who has “Gone West” 

I am sad to say that another wonderful WW2 Veteran, Ubert Terrell (102 years old) has "Gone West." 
Ubert visited our hangar several times over the past 5 years. We were blessed to have him join us on vari-
ous occasions. Ubert visited us for first time when the C47 "THAT'S ALL BROTHER" arrived at Lake-
front Airport. He drove himself to that event at 98 years young. Ubert and his family are in our prayers. 
Please visit this site for a snippitof his long-life  https://www.nola.com/news/northshore/article_46a2b90a
-4033-11ed-a76f-fb33b0967e83.html 

 

 

 


